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Edited by Richard MaraisAbstract The Ras-speciﬁc guanine nucleotide exchange region
of hSos1 consists of two consecutive domains: the catalytic core
(residues 742–1024) contains all residues binding to Ras, includ-
ing the catalytic hairpin, and an upstream REM domain (resi-
dues 553–741), so called because it contains an evolutionary
conserved Ras Exchange Motif (REM). We functionally deﬁne
the boundaries of the REM domain through a combination of
in vivo and in vitro assays. We show that an intra-REM domain
interaction, mediated by phenylalanine 577, is required to allow
interaction of the REM domain with the catalytic core, con-
straining it in the active conformation.
 2006 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published
by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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Catalytic region; Mutagenesis; Intramolecular interaction1. Introduction
hSos1 is a large multi-domain protein containing a catalytic
Cdc25 homologous region endowed with guanine nucleotide
exchange activity towards Ras proteins [1,2]. It couples growth
factor-mediated stimulation of tyrosine kinase receptors to
Ras signalling, leading to proliferation, diﬀerentiation, survival
and motility [3–5]. The crystal structure of Ras–GEF region of
hSos1 has been solved in complex with Ras [6,7]. It consists of
two consecutive domains: residues 742–1024 constitute the cat-
alytic core containing all residues involved in Ras binding,
notably the helical hairpin composed of helices H and I that
plays the major catalytic role in displacing Ras-bound nucleo-
tide [6,8]. The region immediately upstream of the catalytic
core (residues 553–741) appears to play an ancillary regulatory
role and has been deﬁned as the REM domain. Although its
boundaries have not been unambiguously deﬁned, its core (res-
idues 608–648), variably described as REM (Ras Exchange
Motif), CNC (Conserved Non Catalytic), LTE1 homology re-
gion or SCR0 (Structurally Conserved Region 0) is conserved
in all Ras-speciﬁc GEF [2]. The REM core, composed of heli-
ces a1, a2, a3, plays a key role in stabilizing the HI hairpin,
since it forms a hydrophobic pocket (residues V606; L609;*Corresponding author. Fax: +39 2 64483565.
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doi:10.1016/j.febslet.2006.10.040eties. PuF623; T626; F627; T630; F634) that accommodates residues,
I956 and F958, present on the hairpin structure [6]. Disruption
of critical contacts between the REM domain and the catalytic
core decreases hSos1 catalytic activity in vitro [9,10]. The
REM domain contains a second binding site for nucleotide-
bound Ras, that hence acts not only as substrate but as a po-
sitive allosteric modulator as well [7].
Here we deﬁne by functional analysis the boundaries of
the REM domain and show, through a combination of
in vivo and in vitro assays, that phenylalanine 577 is strictly re-
quired to maintain the catalytically competent conformation.
In fact, binding of F577 to a ﬁrst pocket in the REM core is
required to allow interaction of a second pocket of the REM
core with the catalytic core, constraining it in the active con-
formation.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Recombinant and genetic manipulations
Recombinant DNA manipulation were performed according to
standard methods [11]. Mutagenesis of hSos1 codon 577 was
performed using the Quick-Change site-directed mutagenesis kit
(Stratagene) and pGEM3Z-hSos1 [1] as template. SosCat coding se-
quences were subcloned into pYX212 (Invitrogen), pcDNA3 (Invitro-
gen) and pQE30 (Qiagen) vectors for expression, respectively, in
yeast and mammalian as C-terminal Hemagglutinin (HA)-tagged
proteins and in Escherichia coli as N-terminal esa-histidine fusion pro-
teins.
2.2. Protein puriﬁcation and guanine nucleotide exchange and
dissociation assays
Recombinant N-terminal GST-tagged p21Ras was obtained from an
E. coli strain harboring a pGEX-derived plasmid as described [12]. Re-
combinant N-terminal His-tagged SosCat-derived proteins were puri-
ﬁed from BL21[pLysE] E. coli strain harboring a pQE-derived
plasmid by NTA-agarose chromatography (Qiagen) accordingly to
the manufacturers instructions. SosCat-proteins were further puriﬁed
by anion exchange chromatography on a 1 ml DEAE-Sepharose Fast
Flow column (Amersham-Biosciences) equilibrated in 25 mM Tris–
HCl pH 8. Proteins were eluted on a gradient from 0 to 1 M NaCl over
20 column volumes.
Mant-guanine nucleotides (Molecular probes) exchange and dissoci-
ation assays were performed according to procedures described [13,14].
The ﬂuorescence measurements were carried out at 18 C and 25 C
in 50 mM Tris–Cl pH 7.5, 10 mM MgCl2, 2 mM DTE buﬀer using a
Perkin–Elmer LS45 luminescence spectrometer with an excitation
wavelength of 366 nm and emission wavelength of 442 nm. The disso-
ciation rate of 1 lM p21Ras Æ mantGDP was followed in time after
addition of a 200-fold excess of GDP and 1 lM of the appropriate
exchange factor. Stimulation of the GDP to mantGDP exchange reac-
tion on p21Ras was determined adding to 0.5 lM p21Ras Æ GDP a
25-fold excess of mantGDP in presence of exchange factors.blished by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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A BIAcore X system was used to analyze molecular interactions by
means of SPR (surface plasmon resonance) [15,16]. GST-p21Ras was
covalently coupled to sensor chips CM5 (carboxymethylated dextran
surface) using amine-coupling chemistry, as described by the producer
(BIAcore AB). A surface density of 9300 resonance units (ca 220 fmo-
les) was obtained. Binding assays were run in buﬀer C (10 mM Hepes
pH 7.4, 150 mM NaCl, 5 mM MgCl2, and 0.005% Igepal) maintaining
a ﬂow rate of 10ll/min using as analytes His-tagged SosCat_F557A and
SosCat proteins. Diﬀerent concentrations (in the range from 50 nM
to 300 nM) were tested at 25 C and 18 C. Surface regeneration was
accomplished by injecting twice 50 mM NaOH (30 s or 1 min contact).
2.4. Yeast strains and complementation assay
The yeast strain used in this study is CAYM61 (MATa adeleu2-3,
112 ura3-1, trp-1, hiscdc25-1), derived from the cross between strains
321 [17] and W303-1B [18]. Liquid and solid media were prepared as
described [19]. Yeast transformations [20] and cdc25ts complementa-
tion assays [14] were performed as described.
2.5. Cell culture, fos-luciferase- and ERK-assays
HEK293 and NIH3T3 cells were routinely grown in Dulbecco’s
modiﬁed Eagle’s medium supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum,
100 U/ml penicillin, 100 lg/ml streptomycin, and 2 mM glutamine.
Cells were transfected with 1–10 lg of pcDNA3-derived plasmids
and eventually co-transfected with a ras-responsive fos-luciferase plas-
mid by the LipofectAMINE reagent (Invitrogen) method. After trans-
fection, cells were starved for 24 h in serum-free medium before being
harvested and lysed in lysis buﬀer (25 mM Hepes pH 7.5, 150 mM
NaCl, 1% NP-40, 0.25% Na deoxycholate, 10% glycerol, 25 mM
NaF, 10 mM MgCl2, 1 mM EDTA, 1 mM Na vanadate) added with
Inhibitors Cocktail (Roche). Lysates were analyzed by Western blot
with anti-HA antibodies (Babco) to verify the expression level of the
HA-tagged Sos-fragments and with anti-phosphoERKs (Cell signal-
ling) to verify the level of the active/phosphorylated form of p42
and p44 ERKs. Luciferase activity was assayed essentially as de-
scribed [21], using the luciferase assay system (Promega) and normal-
ized to protein content determined with the Bradford method (Bio-
Rad).3. Results
3.1. Minimal Ras–GEF functional region of hSos1
The catalytic core of hSos1 shares about 30% primary struc-
ture identity – and hence the same overall fold [22] – with
Cdc25Mm, a brain-speciﬁc mammalian Ras–GEF. While the
structural catalytic core of Cdc25Mm quite precisely corre-
sponds to the minimal functional domain [23], the minimal cat-
alytic domain of hSos1 is larger [10]. Thus, it was of interest to
accurately map the minimal catalytic region of hSos1 in order
to highlight the structural features responsible for this diﬀer-
ence. To this end, we generated a series of HA-tagged deleted
mutants of the catalytic region of hSos1 and we ﬁrst tested
their activity in a yeast functional assay, based upon comple-
mentation of a cdc25-1 thermo-sensitive strain of S. cerevisiae,
unable to grow at the restrictive temperature (37 C) due to the
lack of endogenous CDC25-encoded Ras–GEF activity [24].
Viability of the strain can be rescued by heterologous expres-
sion of functional mammalian GEFs [25,26].
The results of the cdc25ts complementation assay are re-
ported in Fig. 1A. Western blot analysis using anti-HA anti-
bodies (Fig. 1B) showed that all proteins are expressed at
good, comparable levels (compare for instance construct 5,
not complementing, and 6, complementing). As expected, a
Sos construct corresponding to the catalytic core (SosCat_Core,
construct 1) was unable to complement, despite its over-
expression in yeast transformants, while a larger molecule,spanning residues 553–1035 (construct 8), gave full comple-
mentation. As summarized in Fig. 1 Panels C and D, several
structural elements, not conserved in Cdc25Mm, potentially in-
volved in stabilizing the catalytic HI hairpin, exist: these in-
clude (i) the b-structure b3–b4 (bstrand3-loop-bstrand4,
residues 585–604, REM-region) forming a b-sheet with the b-
structure b1–b2 (bstrand1-loop-bstrand2, residues 947–957,
catalytic core) interconnecting the helices aH and aI of the cat-
alytic hairpin and (ii) the residues E583 and E584 forming salt
bridges with H951 and K953, respectively, located on the apex
of the HI hairpin.
Sos579–1024 (construct 5), that carries all the putative struc-
tural determinants mentioned above, was inactive in the
cdc25ts complementation assay, while Sos574–1024 (construct
6, re-named SosMin_Cat) that is only a few residues larger was
fully active. These data suggest that neither REM core nor
b-structure b3–b4 nor residues E583 and E584, are suﬃcient
to maintain the catalytic region in an active state, while hSos1
residues 574–579 appear to play a critical role in stabilizing the
Ras–GEF active conformation.3.2. Phenylalanine 577 plays a pivotal role in maintaining
SosCatcatalytic competence
The short sequence (residues 574–578) required to confer
catalytic competence to the Ras–GEF region, contains a phen-
ylalanine, F577, engaged in several interactions with a mainly
hydrophobic pocket (I607; I610; L643; E646, R647) within the
REM domain (Fig. 1E). If catalytic competence of Ras–GEF
region of hSos1 depends on hydrophobic interactions of
F577 with the REM domain, it is predicted that a mutant pro-
tein harbouring the F577A mutation should have impaired
catalytic activity. A mutant SosCat_F577A protein was then con-
structed by standard site-directed mutagenesis and its proper-
ties scored by a combination of in vitro and in vivo functional
assays.
SosCat_F557A, SosCat and SosCat_core proteins were expressed
in – and puriﬁed from – E. coli cells as esa-histidine-fusion pro-
teins and the ability of the puriﬁed His-tagged proteins to pro-
mote Ras-speciﬁc nucleotide dissociation and exchange was
assayed at 25 C. As shown in Fig. 2A and B, unlike wild type
SosCat(close diamonds), that eﬃciently promotes dissociation
of mant-GDP from Ras and mant-GDP reloading (exchange
reaction) on Ras, SosCat_F557A (open circles) was catalytically
inactive, just like SosCat_core (close triangles). When incubated
at lower temperature (18 C) SosCat_F557A retained partial
guanine nucleotide dissociation and exchange activity
(Fig. 2C and D), indicating that the F577A make the SosCat
protein temperature sensitive. Preincubation of SosCat_F557A
at 25 C decreased activity in a time-dependent manner when
tested at 18 C for either dissociation or exchange (Fig. 2E
and F, grey and black symbols).
In order to ascertain whether the SosCat_F557A protein was
structurally impaired, we sought to dissect the ability to carry
out catalytic activity (i.e. to promote guanine nucleotide disso-
ciation and exchange) from the ability to bind Ras. Plasmon
surface resonance (SPR) was used to assay whether mutant
Sos was able to bind Ras and, if so, whether binding showed
the same temperature-dependence as catalytic activity. GST-
p21Ras was covalently coupled to CM5 sensor chip and bind-
ing and release of equimolar concentrations of SosCat and
SosCat_F557A proteins to and from this chip was followed.
Fig. 1. Minimal Ras–GEF functional region of hSos1. (A) Functional complementation of HA-tagged Sos fragments in a cdc25ts yeast mutant.
Yeast cells (106) expressing the appropriate Sos construct were spotted on plates at the permissive (24 C) or restrictive (37 C) temperature. Good
complementation (i.e. full Sos activity) originates homogeneous cell patches. Poor complementation, i.e. poor Sos activity, originates isolated, small
colonies. Neither patches, nor colonies are seen with mock-transformed cells or cells expressing fully inactive Sos. (B) Expression level of HA-tagged
Sos fragments in yeast transformants. Western blot analysis was performed using anti-HA antibodies. (C) Schematic overview of the catalytic region
of hSos1, comprising the catalytic core and an upstream REM-domain. (D) Crystal structure of regions, schematized in upper part of panel C,
potentially involved in maintaining the catalytic domain in active conformation: HI hairpin (light blue) and region spanning 553–648 residues within
REM domain (pink). The ﬁgure was generated with PDB viewer, using crystal structure of SosCat, 1BKD [6]. (E) Enlargement of the region spanning
553–648 residues. The region (residues 579–574) required to confer catalytic competence to the Ras–GEF region is indicated. Phenylalanine 577
appears to be accommodated in a pocket built by residues of the REM domain, shown in purple. Note that to better show interactions among
residues, protein view has been slightly rotated as compared to panel D.
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Fig. 3. Eﬀect of F577A mutation on Ras-binding of hSos1 catalytic region. Association/dissociation kinetics for the binding between SosCat and Ras.
GST-p21Ras fusion protein was immobilized on the sensor chip and equimolar concentrations of SosCat or SosCat_F577A (200 nM) were ﬂowed onto
the chip surface. Experiments were run at either 25 C (panel A) or 18 C (panel B). Maximal RU diﬀered by less than 10% in triplicate runs (data not
shown). Symbols are as follow: His-SosCat(r); His-SosCat_F577A(s).
Fig. 2. The in vitro eﬀect of the F577A mutation on activity of hSos1 catalytic region. Stimulation of the mantGDP dissociation from GST-
p21Ras Æ mantGDP complex (1 lM) at 25 C (A), at 18 C (C), and at 18 C after preincubation of GEF proteins at 25 C (E). Dissociation was
started by addition of a 200-fold excess of GDP in the presence of the appropriate His-tagged Sos (1 lM). In the graphs the minimal relative
ﬂuorescence value (0.5 on Y-axis) represents complete release of the ﬂuorescent nucleotide from Ras after incubation with 50 mM EDTA. GDP to
mantGDP exchange reaction on GST-p21Ras at 25 C (B), at 18 C (D), and at 18 C after preincubation of GEF proteins at 25 C (F). The reaction
was started by addition of a 25-fold excess of mantGDP in presence of the appropriate His-tagged Sos (1 lM). In the graphs the maximum value of
relative ﬂuorescence (1 on Y-axis) represent the fully charged Ras status obtained upon incubation with 50 mM EDTA. Fluorescence measurements
were made with a Perkin–Elmer LS-45 luminescence spectrometer, monitoring the ﬂuorescence each second. For graphical reason in ﬁgure only a
point every 20 has been plotted. In ﬁgures A–D symbols are as follow: intrinsic exchange or dissociation (+); His-SosCat(r); His-SosCat_F577A(s);
His-SosCat_core(m); EDTA (·). In ﬁgures E and F symbols are as follow: His-SosCat preincubated at 25 C for 30 min (r); His-SosCat_F577A
preincubated at 25 C for 0 min (s), 10 min ( ) and 30 min (d); EDTA (·).
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Fig. 3. They show that at 25 C (panel A), the SosCat_F577A mu-
tant (open circles) gives substantial binding to Ras, maximal
binding level being about 60% of that observed for its wild type
counterpart (black diamonds). At 18 C (Fig. 3B) diﬀerences in
binding eﬃciency between wild type and mutant SosCat pro-
teins were less evident. At 25 C, SosCat_F577A showed a slightly
faster dissociation rate, at least within the ﬁrst 50 s. When Rasbinding was assayed using Sos domains preincubated for
30 min at 25 C, i.e. conditions that leave very little residual
catalytic activity, if at all (Fig. 2E and F), no signiﬁcant diﬀer-
ences in binding were observed (data not shown). Conserva-
tion of nearly wild type level binding to Ras indicates that
overall structure of the protein is retained in the mutant and
hence that its impaired catalytic activity is a speciﬁc eﬀect
and does not result from general misfolding of the protein.
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Ras signalling in vivo
The in vivo eﬀect of the F577A mutation on activity of
hSos1 catalytic region was ﬁrst tested in the yeast cdc25ts com-
plementation assay. SosCat_F577A showed a severely reduced
ability to complement the cdc25ts defect compared to wild-type
SosCat, as indicated by slower growth of transformed colonies
(compare the isolated, small colonies formed by yeast express-
ing SosCat_F577A with the homogeneous cell patches formed by
cells expressing fully active SosCat, Fig. 4A). The reduced com-
plementation capability was not due to reduced SosCat_F577A
expression, as shown by Western blot analysis (Fig. 4B). Par-
tial activity in a yeast cdc25ts complementation assay of GEF
mutants that are fully inactive in mammalian systems has been
previously reported [14] and may be due to diﬀerent sensitivi-
ties of the assays. In budding yeast a low level GEF activity ap-
pears to be suﬃcient to support growth as indicated by the low
steady state levels and short half-life of the Cdc25Sc protein
[27].Fig. 4. The in vivo eﬀect of the F577A mutation on activity of hSos1 catal
expressing the appropriate Sos construct were spotted on plates at the permis
(i.e. full Sos activity) originates homogeneous cell patches. Poor complement
patches, nor colonies are seen with mock-transformed cells or cells express
transformants (B) and in mammalian transfectants (C), obtained by Western
HEK293 transfectants transiently expressing wild type and F577A HA-tagged
with a plasmid expressing the constitutive active RasQ61L were used as negat
blot analysis, performed with anti-phosphoERKs antibodies, is shown.
quantiﬁcation with NIH-Image. PhosphoERK levels of Mock was imposed e
transiently expressing wild type and F577A HA-tagged SosCat proteins. D
Means ± S.D. of at least three independent experiments, each conducted inFinally, the eﬀect of the F577A mutation on Sos activity was
tested in mammalian cells. pcDNA3-derived plasmids express-
ing HA-tagged SosCat or SosCat_F577A were used to transiently
transfect HEK293 cells. As in yeast, SosCat and SosCat_F557A
were expressed at equal levels (Fig. 4C). After transfection,
cells were serum-starved for 24 h and harvested in lysis buﬀer.
Activation of ERKs, downstream eﬀectors of Ras signalling,
was monitored by Western blot with anti-phosphoERKs anti-
bodies. HEK293 cells expressing wild type SosCat showed a ca.
7-fold stimulation of ERK phosphorylation, after 24 h of ser-
um starvation, while SosCat_F557A showed level of ERK activa-
tion comparable to that obtained in cells transfected with the
empty pcDNA3 vector. As a positive control, cells transfected
with a plasmid expressing a constitutively active RasQ61L pro-
tein, showed ca a 12-fold induction of ERK phosphorylation.
A representative blot and its quantiﬁcation are shown in
Fig. 4D and E, respectively.
In a second series of experiments the ability of Sos con-
structs to trans-activate the co-transfected Ras-responsiveytic region. (A) cdc25ts yeast complementation assay. Yeast cells (106)
sive (24 C) or restrictive (37 C) temperature. Good complementation
ation, i.e. poor Sos activity, originates isolated, small colonies. Neither
ing fully inactive Sos. Expression level of the Sos fragments in yeast
blot analysis with anti-HA antibodies. (D) Activation state of ERKs in
SosCat proteins. Cells transfected with the empty vector (pcDNA3) and
ive and positive control, respectively. In ﬁgure a representative Western
(E) PhosphoERK levels determined by densitometric scanning and
qual to one (F) Ras-dependent luciferase activity in NIH3T3 ﬁbroblast
ata are expressed as percentage of luciferase activity in Mock cells.
triplicate, is shown.
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from NIH3T3 transfectancts serum-starved for 24 h. Results
of this second assay were very similar to those obtained above,
i.e. cells expressing wild type SosCat showed a ca. 3-fold stim-
ulation of fos-luciferase expression, while in SosCat_F557A
expression of the reporter gene was comparable to that ob-
tained in cells transfected with the empty pcDNA3 vector
(Fig. 4F).4. Discussion
Structural [6,7] and biochemical [9,10] data showed that the
catalytic activity of the Ras–GEF core of hSos1 (residues 742–
1024) is modulated by an upstream REM domain. The novelty
of this paper is to show that in order to maintain catalytic
activity, interaction of the REM core with F577 is required,
since the SosCat_F577A mutant shows reduced ability to catalyze
guanine nucleotide dissociation and exchange on Ras in vitroFig. 5. Proposed role of Phenylalanine 577 in stabilizing active conformation
core and REM domain of hSos1 are diﬀerentially coloured and residues invol
The same residues are shown in major detail in panel (B). Residues within R
phenylalanine 577 (red) are coloured in pink and purple, respectively. (C) Ca
with F577 and with I956 and F958 (HI hairpin), labelled as 1 and 2, respectand is strongly defective in activation of Ras signalling
in vivo. Since the Ras/GEF interface is quite large [6], the min-
or eﬀect of the F577 mutation on Ras binding suggests that
overall structure of the protein is retained in the mutant and
that the FA mutation has only ‘‘local’’ eﬀect. Fine intramolec-
ular rearrangements of the domains, required for catalytic
activity, are on the contrary impaired, as shown by exquisite
sensitivity to temperature of guanine nucleotide dissociation
and exchange activity of SosCat_F577A. This interpretation is
reinforced by published results by Hall et al., who showed that
mutations in residue I956, i.e. the residue in the catalytic core
that is taking contact with REM domain (Fig. 5) has quite sim-
ilar eﬀects to those reported here for the F577 mutation,
namely slight alteration in binding and severe reduction in cat-
alytic activity [9]. Because of the important role of F577 shown
in this paper, we propose to extend the boundaries of the func-
tional REM domain to include this residue.
As highlighted in Fig. 5, within the REM domain two pock-
ets involved in intra-molecular interactions can be recognized.of hSos1 (A) Crystal structure of Ras Æ SosCat complex [6]. The catalytic
ved in stabilization of catalytically active conformation are highlighted.
EM core interacting with helical hairpin residues (light blue) and with
rtoon representation of the REM domain. Surface pockets interacting
ively, are shown as darker areas.
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F627, T630 and F634, directly interacts with residues I956 and
F958 of the catalytic HI hairpin [6]. A second pocket, involv-
ing I607, I610, L643, E646 and R647 residues, accommodates
phenylalanine 577 (this paper).
Deletion of the REM core (Fig. 1 and [10]), as well as muta-
tions within the HI-interacting surface of REM (F623A of
hSos1), or, conversely, in the helical hairpin (I956E in hSos1,
see above) severely reduce or abolish Ras–GEF activity [9].
Similarly, deletion of ﬁve residues (579–574) in the amino-ter-
minal part of the REM domain, or a mutation to alanine of
REM core-interacting F577 nearly abolishes Ras–GEF activ-
ity. Neither mutations that aﬀect interaction between REM
core and residues ﬂanking F577 (K608A and D581A, respec-
tively), nor mutations at the apex of the HI hairpin designed
to weaken interaction with residues upstream of the b3–b4
structure (H951A and K953A), have any eﬀect on Ras–GEF
activity of a SosCat construct, as judged by cdc25ts complemen-
tation assay (data not shown). Thus, these data reinforce the
key role of F577 in the interactions that maintain catalytic
competence to the Ras–GEF domain.
Because of its position, F577 might contribute to transmit
regulatory information from upstream hSos1 domains – that
have been suggested to play an intra-molecular regulatory role
[28,29] – to a ﬁrst region in the REM core (pocket 1 in
Fig. 5C). In turn, interaction of a second region in the REM
core (pocket 2 in Fig. 5C) with the catalytic core would con-
strain the Ras–GEF domain in the catalytically competent
conformation.
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